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ER.D.TURNERISKILLED

liis1f'TfiteV!f

three ela.se. "first ran, eeoend run,
and third run theatere.

In each large olty, the complaint
avers, there are what are known as
"key" theaters, exhibition In which Is
essential to the financial auoess of a
picture,

The Vltagraph company charges
that the defendants, through oontrol

All thslr contracts for eoal. Mr. Oant
wrote that some of the coal shipped
him had been confiscated by the Nor-
folk and Western Railway company.
Senator Overman took the matter up
with the federal fuel distributor, who
writes htm that the president of the
Norfolk and Western has gives as-

surance that the road will not again
confiscate eoal In transit for ths oot- -

rviIN AUTOMOBILE CRASH 1 m n
II BeS" I I l, i. i

IAGRAPH INSUIES

$6,000,000 IAW SUIT

Famous Plavers-Lask- y Charged
With Conspiracy to Control

Picture Businees.

II m e

Ilsh language and western oustoms.
and continued the work until her
departure last month for Amerloa,
where she Is In be marrlet herself.
Hsr sister, Miss IsaUelle Ingram,
then took over the task uf, teaching
the future empress.

Recently his majesty dispatched
elaborate wedding gifts to his fian-

cee. The procession wound from the
north gate of the forbidden Olty to
the home of the prlnoess' father,
completely filling the streets through
which K passed. Keoh gift was en-

cased In silk or lacquer or some
other beautiful covering, while a

of a large proportion of these "key" mummmt 'niiMhwmrMiiTi'
WOM MILL3 CrtflgQT Tti YOU

"i'"L7!r1KwiS'1?it'"w''
Henderson Man Fatally Injured

When Private Lightington milts, except under the most ex-

treme emergenoy and the Crosler--

Troy Lawson, Aged 16, Dies
From Effects of Eating

Much Concentrated Lye. Greeashers). N. C.South Elm St.

theatere, caused the profits of tne
plaintiff to decrease from a previous
average of I7S0.009 yearly to 10f,40
In 1911. The oapltal of the Vltagraph
company Is put at 12,171,000.

Pocahontas oompany say they will System Explodes.ship a oar of coal to the Olenraven
mills next week.

Muck of shoep was sent that a feast ODUM BEATS TOWNSENDWAS WELL KNOWN MANNAME 12 INDIVIDUALS might be prepared. The whole proBRITT IS NOT WORRIED
OVER SITUATION WHICH

BOTHERS DRY LEADERS
(Continued From l'age One)

Representative Abernethy, repre-- i
aentlng Senators Simmons as wsll as
himself, went to ths navy department
today to ask the reinstatement of
Peter Hill, a machinist, who has been
employed for II yeare In the navy,
and ranks T per cent efficient. Mr.
Hill wae. formerly a resident of New

cession was guarded, by the police.
The emperor Is of a type highly

lespccUd throughout China the In-

tellectual. He Is about five feet eight

taprttt to Mill Nial
Henderson, Nov. 28. R. D. Turner,

(Sptrlsl to Dally Nm.)
Lumberton, Nov. HI Eleven peo- -

nla Innludtnr mix children. Were

Thanksgiving Specials In

GROCERIESage fl, died about i o'olook Monday
Inches tall slender and graceful with , ,htly Injured when two automobilesmorning at the Sarah Elisabeth lios
shapely hands, but the western oon collided on North Rim street, Lum

Bern, He has now a dependent family oeptlon of exoesslvely long fingerpltal, of this olty, from Injuries he
sustained when the acetylene tank In
the private lighting systsm at his

berton, Sunday afternoon. Five of

New York, Nov. 11 The Vltagraph
company sf America today began lult
for ly.SM.OOO In tlx United States
District court against th Famous
f lejere-Lask- y corporation and a
doien Individuals, charging a eon- -
anfr.nv tn anntrnl th. tnntlnn nletnra

the six ohlldren reoelved Injuries that
neoessttatsd their going to a looalhome, three miles north or the olty.

exploded Saturday talght The blast
hurled Mr. Turner against the au'er

hospital, though they were all able
to return home today. One of the

nails doee not hold good In his oaso,
for they aro kept trimmed and mani-
cured much as are the nails of a
gentleman In Philadelphia or Lon-

don. Ae has been reported and de-

nied in the west, his majesty has cut
off bis queue. This was dons some
time within the last It months. Hs
now wears his Jet black looks In a
pompadour.

wall of his house a dletance or some
20 fset, and boards and timbers
loosed by the Impact of the explosion
fell upon him as hs hit the ground.

cars, a Ford, was drlvan by, John D.
McMillan, negro, of Hoke county,
while the other, a Dodge tournlng oar
was driven by Ab Small, of Fairmont
Both oars were badly damaged. Small
was placed under arrest soon after
the aootdent and later released under

Mr, Turner was unconscious wherr
members of the family reached him,
and he never regained consciousness. With his imperial marriage tne em

peror is putting away nis onuaisuMr. Turner had gone out to his a 1500 bond,potato house Just before bedtime. playthings. But hs win retain his
army of toy soldiers. His majesty Troy Lawson, Jr., son

pTovlsioinsiiKLirT
plained to the 'people that It will
be defeated In the houee of Its re-

puted friends. Senator Overman eald
today It was his understnadlng that
a majority could be. marshalled most
any time against the bill, whloh the
President carried to Congress with
a sort of ultimatum, and the vote on
which Is to be regarded as the add
test of White House Influenoe. The
fate of the Republican party la bound
upon this bill, soms think as it Is
certain that ttk dsfeat would prove
very humiliating to the President.

A number of Democrats do not fear
a vote for still another reaeon. They
say It the Republicans can really
muster a'majorlty, let them pass the
bill, and If It as bad as most Demo-
crats say lb Is, ths country will hold
the party In power responsible for
subsequent events.

Senator Overman has received a
letter from J. Q. Jant, proprietor of
Olenraven Cotton mills, enclosing
letters from the Crosler-Pocahont-

Coal company, of Bluefleld, W. Va.,
and from A H. Hawes, Richmond, Va.,
advising Mr. Gant that they could not

living In Washington. He was dis-
charged, a few weeks ago under the
drastic order to cut down expenses In
the navy department. He had worked
himself up to be one of the most skill-
ful machinists In the servloe, but Mr.
Abernethy war told there was no
longer any place In the service for
Hill. On the day he was dlschargsd
hundreds of other naval employes,
equally skillful, had to go. These
workers are unfitted for other work
and there Is soarcely a congressman
whpBe office is not visited by these
discharged government employes,
many of them middle aged men, with
large families, and nothing saved up.

Postoffloe Inspectors have been di-

rected to make an investigation with
a view to, the appointment of a post-
master at'Manchester.

Walter Murphy, of Salisbury, Is In
Washington on legal business.

L. I Johnson, of Lumberton, Is
hereto oonsult with Senator Overman
with reference to some cases psnding
In the United States veterans'

shortly before 10 o'olook, to arrange
of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lawson, of
Orrum, Robeson county, died Sunday

does not play with them as would
an American boy, but uses them In

a protection from the frost. He car-
ried a lantern In his hand, The
theory of the family Is that as he

Industry of the nation,
The action was begun under a sec-

tion of the Sherman law which pro-
vides for the assessment of , triple
damages when Interstate commerce Is
Impeded.

Th Vltagraph company allege that
since 1919 the defendants have Inter-
fered with the business of oompetlng
producers and distributors, and have
established such control as to have
cost the plaintiffs .2,0v0,000.

Among the defendants named In the
suit are Adolph Zukor, president of
the Famous Players-Lask- y corpora-
tion; Jesse L. I,asky: Jules Brulateor,
one of the leading distributors; Dan-
iel Frohman and Cecil de Mtllt.

The complaint describes the stares
betwen the filming of'a picture and
Its anal exhibition In the 14,000 lead-i- n

theaters of the UnltM States and
Canada. All of these theaters, the

working out military problems ana
following campaigns.

at noon from the effects of swallow-
ing some lye Saturday at noon. The
ohlld got hold of the lye when It was
left sitting on the back steps at the

was returning to the house, ns stop-
ped at the door of the outhouse It Is not believed, however, that wis

Lawson home. Interment was made
In tha family cemetery today at 10
a. m.

whsre the lighting systsm, Inoludlng
the acetylene tank, was housed,
about 20 feet directly behind the
kitchen. It la known the tank had
been giving trouble, and It had been
refilled with carbide on Saturday

Gardners Fruit Cake, lb ... . 80c
Dromedary Dates, OO. Currants, nC
psckag packaga Lf.
Fig Pudding, AZC RaWns, OA.
Hslni t package fcWC

Plum Pudding, or". Candied Pineapple, R(in
Lobby's sJeJU pound UUl.

Cranberries, OA. Glaee Cherries, OO.
wet quart iVl. package

Fresh Cocoanuts, Ifl. Crystallised Gingsw, OO
each WC package aialt
Largs Grapefruit, 1A. Shelled Pecans, QOJ.
each ,. lWC in glass

Fresh Braxil and walnuts, OP Iceberg Lettuce, OAs
pound .t

WC head aiUC

Florida Sweet Oranges, JA. Jumbo Celery, 1 C.
dozen bunch 13 C

Citron Peel, 60 C
Fny Wlne"p (JQ

Orange Peel, Aft California Grapes, 9ae
pound iwC pound wC

emperor cherlBhes the slightest de-

sire for a restoration of tha mon-
archy and his consequent return to
power. He was too young when he
abdicated to have had a taste of
power. He still holds the respect of
the Chinese people, and the terms of
abdication are such that a very pleas-
ant life Is before him If he la only

Ernest Odum, Republican candi
date for township road supervisor In
Raft Swamp township, was electedmorning. It Is thought that gases

escaping came In contact with the
flame In the lantern the moment he

over Josspb Townsend, Democratic
candidate for tha same office In a

opened the door, thus setting off thecomplaint states are divided Into able to control his own future. The special eleotlon Saturday. Odum re-

ceived 89 votes, while Townsend re-

ceived only 94. In the general elec
explosion. The lantern was Dlown
into small pieces.

emperor retains his title and la guar-
anteed by the republlo the same re-

spect due any foreign soyerelgn and
CAPE FEAR RIVER

MAY BE DEEPENED Mr. Turner was rushed to tne nos- -

pension of $4,000,000 (silver) an
tion both candidates reoelved the
same vote II and the second elec-
tion was called by the county elec

pital here, where It was found no
bones were broken. It Is thought
probabls he died of an Internal hem

nually.
Representative of District Engineer The boy emperor, who cares com

orrhage. Many of his friends viewedHears statement of Men
Interested.

paratively little for precedent, was
anxious that the wedding ceremonythe scene Sunday ana Monday.

tion board. Tha eleotlon Saturday
will be contested, It Is said, on the
grounds that soma men who lived In
another township votsd for Odum,

Funeral services wsre held from be as simple as possible. The Funuchsthe home Tuesday afternoon at 8

o'clock, the Rev. W. H. Neese and and the officials who rule the Im-

perial household, however, looked at
(bpkUi u Piilr ttiFayettevllle, Nov. !. Confidence

that a very heavy volume of freight
who Is the only Republican elected
to office" In Robeson county this year.the matter differently, and the wed

A large number of farmers, repbuslnees would be handled In the ding will present ons of the most resenting all parts of Robeson counCape Fear river with a irilnlraum

Rev. J. E. Prltchard being In charge.
Mr. Turner was laid to rest In the
family burying ground. For many
years Mr. Turner was a member of
the Spring Valley Methodist Protest-
ant church.

gorgeous spsctacles ths world has
seen In recent years.depth of eight feet water assured was ty, attended a special hog meeting

In Lumberton today. The meeting
I '

Th, Gift Box iijiH
J BLENDsotfl...., WSmESmmi

expressed by Capt. W. C. Manson,
manager of the New York, Wilming

News from Washington carried by The Scientifically Built Watch
The pomp and glory are for the

honor of the empire that has vani-
shed"; the wedding Is for the happi-
ness of two young people.

ton, Fayettevllle Steamboat com the Associated Press gave the anpany at a hearing held here this nouncement yesterday that Vernon
afternoon before Capt. Oscar O.

was held under the auspices of the
Robeson county board of agriculture
composed of one member from each
of ths 36 townships In tha county.
Tha meeting was addressed by W. W.
Shay, state swine specialist. Mr. Shay
outlined ths beat known methods for

W. Farrls was nominated Monday by
Kuents, of ths district engineer's President Harding to be postmaster REV. MR. AYRES WILLat Henderson.office for the purpoee of ascertaining
the extent of the need and commercial GO TO FOREST CITYMr. Farrls' nomination came as no

surprise here, following the return
last week of applications made by

practicability of a third lock and dam
In the Cape Fear. Captain Manson's
statoment was perhaps the most slg Mrs. Battle Gibbet Dies and Isother applicants under the clyll serv
nlflcant of .those made by a number ice rulee, letters accompanying these Buried at Lake Landing Other

Items.of organisations and Individuals
vitally Interested In the success of

applications saying that Mr. Farrls
had qualified for the place and his
name had been certified to the poet-offi-

department at the department's
the move for a third lock. His com (8plil ta Dulr Xrm.)
pany now Has a boat operating regu New Bern, Nov. 28. Rev. W. A.

request for a rating.lady between Wilmington and Fay Ayers, pastor of first Baptist church,
Mr. Farrls has been In. the postalettevllle and the manager declared has resigned and will go to Forest

service here for about IS years. Hej A gift box that is a jVjJYjJ that the business handled by the City, where he has accepted the pas

growing hogs for the commercial
market.

Ha was listened to with keen In-

ter est by the farmers, many of whom
have already begun to ralee hogs for
market. Robeson county will ship
several carloads of hogs next March
and Indications are that by March,
192S, shipping hogs In car lots will
be a common thing for the farmers
of the county.

Joseph J. Roach, of
the Southern Packing corporation,
spent the day In Lumberton. This
corporation has already established
several packing plants In the south
and Mr. Roach stated that he would
pay to Robeson farmers the top mar-
ket for all the hogs they could grow.
His company Is now operating a pack-
ing plant In Wilmington. He expects
to send a buyer to tha shipping points

entered the service In J907, andsteamer had been good from the be
ginning and Is Increasing constantly. served for two years as stamp clerk

was three years at the general deA strong statement of the necessity
livery window and served later two

torate of the Baptist church. Mr.
Ayers will leave New Bern January
1. He le serving his second term
here, having come here eight years
ago. During his stay he became
uuite popular not only In his church

of the new lock and dam to be built years each as dispatching cieiKabout It miles below Fayettevllle, and
of the benefits to be derived from money order and registry clerk, and

as night clerk In the local post- -
the resulting eight foot stage oS but among New Bern people general

Waltham Opera Witch
Cat. No. Special it jewtmovtrrmH

Adjusted to temperature and petition
Cuihion ahape uKcaaa. Prtcaluo-o-

water was made by R. M. Horsburch cfflce snd for the past four yeare has
been carrying a rural route. He
served on the civil service board for

ly. He was only recently elected to
the Kotary club.secretary of the Fayettevllle chamber

of commerce while papers along ths two years. News reached here yesterday of
the death and burial of Mrs. Battle

same line were submitted by the
shipping committee of Wilmington in RoDeeon tor the purpoee of pur-

chasing ths hogs before they arechamber of commerce, the North WHEN ROYAL CHINESE'
RIDE THE MATRIMONY

shipped, he said.Carolina-fisherie- s commission, and the
port commission of Wilmington. .

More than tS, 400,090 women In the
United States are employed In housa- -CLEMENCEAU PLEADS SHIP, IT'S SOME RIDE

(Continued from Page One:) keeplng.
TO AMERICA TO SAVE

HIS COUNTRY, FRANCE
when the princess steps out her face
la still concealed from him.

Attended by children of high birth,
they pass together down the avenue(Continued trom Page One-- HSauthorities on that, and I have been of cedars and enter one of "the pal- -

told that that was a He. 1 did not
know I wae lying, but If It Is neces

Qlbbs at Lake Landing. The de-

ceased was the mother of Br. N. al.
Glbbs, member of the famous univer-
sity football team of 1892. of this
city. Mrs. Glbbs was 71 years old
and one of Hyde county's best known
women. In addition to her son. she
is survived by a daughter, Mrs. J.
D. Hathway, of Elisabeth City.

Itev. J. L. Hodges, pastor of Tab-
ernacle Baptist church, and Choris-
ter Mullln, of Georgia, have gone to
Swannsboro for a two weeks' revlv-- ,
al. Mr. Hodgos and his song leader
have Just completed a series of
meetings here.

Advice has been received hers of
the marriage In New York of (Jray
MacW. Brysn, a grandson of Col.
James A. Bryan, of this city, and
Miss Gretehen Schoen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schoen. Mr. Bry-
an was graduated from Prlnoeton In
1912 and served nversess as a cap-

tain of artillery with the 77th

sary I will bring my Informants, all
honorable gentlemen, to bear witness,
and we will then know who Is speak

Lift Off with Fingers

I'm Going to Buy aWatch
WATCH 1 Arc you going to buy aWHAT or the watch? Watches vary like

characters.

Here is the watch. Seventy years of watchmaking
skill and leadership built into It. Dependable like
an old friend. Lasting accurate and a watch to
be proud of.

The famous Waltham Opera Watch, 1 7 jewel move-

ment, adjusted to temperature and positions, in a
truly beautiful case. What more can a man want
in a watch?

Ask your Jeweler to show you this masterpiece.
He knows Waltham Watches.

Vriltfor a ealuabU bookUt that U a llbiral" Watch" tducation
Stntjtu upon rtquul. Th Waltham Watch Company

Cructnt Strut. Waltham, Matt.

WALTHAM
THE WORLD'S WATCH OVER. TIMB

SVWet ymmmttkktitm Wr " Wtlllfm Wttcha
Mmktrt slu fanuus Valtkam euaOy tmUmtUrt and

AulomobiU uud on tht werLdt Uoding cart

GIFTS THAT LAST

acea, where he presents the princess
with the Imperial wedding dress,
which has been worn by many em-

presses before the princess. It Is
not of any fabric but consists en-

tirely of ropes of diamonds, pearls
and mother-of-pear- l, held together
by the most delicate silken threads.
On Saturday night tha feasting will
begin and will continue indefinitely.

In the meantime the first concubine,
whom the emperor Is taking simul-
taneously with his wife, will have
entered the palace and taken up her
abode with comparatively little cere-
mony. His majesty Is taking only
one concubine at this time, although
the house law of the Chlng dynas-
ty permits 70.

Nerel Way of CkooalBg.
H Is true, as wss reported last

spring, that the boy emperor chose
his own wife, going over the photo

mil
A CeaapLt. Assortment Of
NORRIS CANDIES
" Baa or Balk

ED. NOWELL'S PHARMACY

WOMAN'S COMPLEX LIFE
Woman's complex life with Its

multltudlous calls Is glvsn as the
reason for many a nervous brsak-dow-

Home work, social obligations,
dressmaking and the car. of chil-
dren keep the 20th century woman In
a whirlwind of activity until head-
aches develop, backache, nervous-
ness and oftentimes more ssrlous Ills
which are peculiar to her sex alone.

ing the truth.
"I have written this down, and I

will have the whole document
printed. However, I want to read a
few lines to you. This Is official:

"One hundred and fifty cannon, the
105's: also 311 howttzere, enough to
equip two army corps, have been dis-
covered by ths allied commission In
Germany.. That la one fact that I
quoted, and It was denied. Thirteen
large field guns were unearthed
January IS. 1922 and three thousand
of the smaller field plscea have been
uncovered and marked.

"Multiply that by fifty and you
have some Idea of what has been
found In Germany by tha lnter-allle- d

commission sine July, 1921. The
Germans have been getting this large
amount of armament, don't you think,
for the purpose of destroying usf
It certainly Is not for any peaceful
operation.

"Their finances have been depleted
for the purpose of destroying us.
They have not paid us, and we hava
been unable to pay our own obliga-
tions. Go through tha schools of
Germany and you will find that they
are teaching hatred of the Frenoh.
Oo to our schools and oolleges and
universities and you will not find one
man who would not consider It some-
thing undignified and not to the In-
terest of his own people to preach
hatred toward Germany."

Such women should not despair, hut
be guided by the letters so often

graphs of the Manohu princesses
eligible for his hand and selecting
the one for which be cared the most.
It Is rumored that following her se-

lection the Princess Kuo Chlk-S- i, In
company with other Mancau maldena
of high birth, walked through a court
yard of the Forbidden City while
the boy emperor looked out on her
from behind drawn curtains. It Is

published In this paper from women
who have been In Just such condl
lions, but who have been restored to

Include the
Motorist's Department Store

On Your Shopping Tour

health by Lydla B. Plnkham'a Vege-
table Compound.

This is a root and horb medicinemore likely, however, that his majes
that contains no drugs and can bety will aotuafly see the face of his
taken In ssfety by any woman.bride for the first time on the morn SBBBMS 111 "OUbeaeBSBSMSSBBBBBB

Poesn't hurt a bit! Drop a littleIng that she Is borne Into his palace
"Freesone" en an aching corn, Inhome which constitutes the real car

emony of marriage. stantly that oorn stops hurting, then
shortly you lift It right oft with fingThe princess Is mora beautiful than ers. Trulyl

Chrysanthemums
All Celepe All Pries

Summit Ave. Greenhouses
Percy, aear ".remit Avenae

Pkae S4

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
"Freesone for a few cents, sufficient
to remove sv.ry hard oorn. soft corn,

PROGRESSIVE LEADERS
OPPOSE FORMATION OF

A NEW POLITICAL BODY
(Continued from Page One.

most of the maidens of China, and
since she Is a Manohu she docs not
bind her feet, which are naturally
quite small. Also, since she Is Jlan-ch-

shs uses paint quite frankly.
The princess has long hair, reaching
below her knees, of the Jet black
so prised In the far east. Her eyes

or oorn between the toes, and the
eallusss, without soreness or Irrlta
tton.

In the senate. The calling of the tmmw:mmmmmmwmmmmmmmjmmm.mmMimamare very long and dark, with heavy
laehes, but they do not slant upward p

This message is addressed to the ladies, who about
this time are wondering what in the world to give the
man. If that man owns a car, then we can tell you of
many things that will Just suit him in the way of a
Christmas remembrance.

Most men are fussy about their cars, and anything
that will improve its appearance, make it drive easier
or that is handy for use around the car will make a
hit with any car owner.

In the Motorist's Department Store is a big list of such
items; for example:

with the exaggerated angle so often
seen In pictures of Chinese In

Washington conference by LaFollette
personally Inatesd of through tha
committee of political action has
caused It to be regarded as "LaFol-lctte- 's

conference." with the result
that he Is put forward as the leader
of the progressive movement In

America, Afternoon

Frocks
Waltham Watches

and Evening

of Velvet
Recently the, princess gave a fare-

well tea to five young friends of hers,
themselves princesses of Msnchu
blood. She Is especially fond of a
flagrant tea that comes from the
Tangtse valley and costs about 125 a
pound. Another favorite of hers Is

Waltham Watches
Mean Cmwee Ttssa Always

We carry a full alook In both ladle
and gentlemen's wrist ar pooka)

watch .s.

Greensboro Jewelry and
Optical Co.

feb Theater BalUlw

MndH for man, women and
young folk. Wo aland be-
hind vry wfttob wo aell.

R. C. Bernau
Taa lwalr

a cake made of the petals of roses and

There Is a good deal of Jealousy
among the prima donnas of liberalism
in the senate. The last thing which
Senator, Borah and Senator Johnson
and perhaps some others wish to ac-
knowledge Is the leadership of LaFol-
lette. That much has been made clear
by LaFollette calling the Washing-
ton conference In the way he did.

Swisteria Inclosed In a casing of dough.
As ths cake bakes the sweets Inside
cook Into a jam. It Is stamped with
the Beat of the emperor and then
placed before the prlncesa Western
sweets hsve their appeal to her pal-
ate also, for Miss Miriam Ingram has
taught her to make fudge and ton-d-

Just as they are made In the
kitchen of any American home.

Since his abdication In 1913, the
boy emperor has lived within the
moated walls of ths Forbidden City.
Ul. ,l,IA.,l,.n ha. rrnn nn an Wn to .

Hansen Glove

MotoMeterw

Step Plate!

Closed Car Vaes
Radiator Ornament

Motor Robes

Spot Lamps

Rear View Mirror

Aih Receivers

Trouble Lamps
I

Colors are Black, "

Rose Red and Navy.

Exceptional Values

at

tiahmati hrlng called In to tutor htm jftj

i. ..!(... i i., ....... as

Waltham Watches
A big showing here. A Waltham to fit every re-

quirement, and a stock large enough to give you
liberal range of selection for style or price.

Stadiem Sales Stores
328 S. Elm SL

You will find these in the accessory department. Many
other articles, just as appropriate, are there too.

DO LITTLE THINGS

TIRE YOU OUT?
you "all run down", weak andARE and thin In flesh from

rummer heat and fall colds I
la your appetite gone, your nerves on
tdgs, your digestion poor?

You need Gude's Pepto-Manga-

It renews ths supply o( rich, red blood,
brings back the tost energy and anima-
tion, tones up your nervous system
and helps to build firm, solid, healthy
flesh and strong muscles.

Your druggist has Gude's liquid or
tablets, as you prefer.

Gude's
Pepto-Manga- n

Tonic and BloodEnricher

Greensboro Motor Car Co.

III HS'l.l lt,i in Tin r aj n.
The young prlncpNs was anxious to

learn Kngllah, whloh Is eonnldered by
most Chinese ns second only to the
supreme language of the world, the
Chinese. Several Manchus fit Impe-
rial blood have at various times been
patients In the Peking I'nlon Medical
oollege, which is on the Rockefeller
foundation, and thoy know the assis-
tant dietitian there, Miss, Miriam Ing-
ram, and her father, Dr. J. H. Ing-
ram, of Philadelphia, who has been
a medlca missionary In China for the
last 85 years and Is a graduate of
the University of Pennsylvania. Dr.
Ingram has been called Into the Im-
perial palace In the past In case of
Illness, and he speaks and reads Chin-
ese, as do his daughters.

Miss Miriam Ingram was engnged
to teach tha young princess tha ISng- -
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